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BOWEES & HUB ST.
(NEW STORE.)

NO. 129-1- 31 NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, PA.
1jMW.?2"li,0,e,,il,5, ?W FNPU?I Ln W- - Whito and Grey- - Blwhcd and Uubleacbed CANTON FLANNELS.Wow Sackings and Suitings. Noir PJaid Sack Flanuels. Bleached and Unbleached Muslins. Table Linens, Tickings, &c.

LARGE LOT MOSQUITO NETTING, ALL COLORS.

xt ha1"' CaUOI,i0"' pate,,t tu,novcr V' ; at very Lowest Prices. Ifonietubur wo nut them up properly withou

Largo Lot of Ladieb', Men's and Children's MERINO UNDERWEAK now opening.

- JOHN K. U1VLKK JO.

N&W STYLES FOR FALL
mi nnr i n nn atim : m..i. j i i . .

IUUUI MAlUiS ill JH 1U HR 01 OIMI WlDii M Ml
ALSO, A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

NEW STYLE DRESS BUTTONS,
NOW OPENING AT

JOHN S. GIVLER & CO.,

No. 25 East King Street,
JNO. S. GIVLER.

TEKtf ft KATHItlN.M
VLOTUINU.

Garments,
In the manufacture of REAJ)Y--M A DE CLOTHING wo observe three points :

V 2?10 cIcction of Stylish and Serviceable Material with the Best Wearing Qualities.
.. il10 8o,ecton of Oood, Strong and Serviceable Trimmings, Pockets, Linings, etc.

,jAr8tH5,ass Workmanship, Good, Strong Thread and Careful Sowing.
rwtn.ihi!Z!r: U WJl' fl! m:whino;maao " but good, strong, regular hand-mad- e buttonholes. OurPatterns are tho best.

MYERS & RATHFON,
nitr

HAUCtt Si BItOTUKH'a VAKU.

A CARD.

e.

-- -e

Lvncabtkk, July 28, 1882. .
In anticipation of changes to be made in our Clothing

Department (arrangements for which are now going on)
we desire to reduce our stock to the minimum, and offer
Spring and Summer wears at the LoweM, Figures. Light
Weight goods of all kinds for both men aud boys to bo
closed out ; Linen and Mohair Dusters ; English Seer-
sucker Suits ; Whtye Marseilles and Duck Vests ; Creole
Check and Alpacca, Coats; Linen and Coltonado Panta-
loons ; Cassimere Suits, made skeleton ; Blue Flannel
Suits and full lines of Summer-Weig- ht Cloths, Cassimeres,
Serges, &c, &c. Yours, ich'iectfully,

I1AGER & BROTHER,
No. 25 West King Stiect.

H.XT DOUR TO THEN
COURT HOUSE.

FAH HESTOOK'B

NO.

LANCASTER, PA.

We shall continue, during the oi AUGUST to eloso out the balance
or SUMMER STOCK of every dcsciipliou, at LOW PRICES, preparatory to receiving

Large Stock of

NEW FALL GOODS.
Our ONE DOLLAR QUILT Beats Anything Ever Sold at tho Price.
New DARK STYLE CALICOS and SATINES Now Choice Stylos

a"; Low Prices.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK'S,
NEXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSE. LANCASTER, PA.

!UflN WItXMIN.

uoojn.i.

BVJWXJMB.

remainder

Opened.

UOVBJS FVKN1HHI1M tiOOBB.

Housefurnishing !

FLINN & WILLSON.
HEADQUARTERS FOR

STOVE REPAIRS.
PEUfaONS WISHING TO HAVE THKIti

FURNACES, STOVES, BEATERS and RANGES in Good Order for tho
Winter, Should Have it Done Now, to Avoid the Rush

and Delay in tho Busy Season.

PlimtHftg. Gas Fittimg, Tie Boofliig and Spouting Specialties.

FLINN & WILLSON,
(SIGN OK THE TWO BIG DOGS.)

'' C rliUMBtSm'B

i
1

c
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TjyJIOIJSSALE DEPOT FOR

Water Closets ad Bath Thus,
. Iroa aid Wooiem Hydrants,

Plimbere' Earthenware,
Cta and Steam Fitters' Supplies,

Gas Fixtures at Redaced Prices,
Plumbers' Supplies, Tinners' Supplies.

SLATE ROOFING. SLATE ROOFING.

Noe. U, 13 15 BAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER; PA.

TOHN L. AENOLlX

BOWEKS & 1IUKST.

ties

Lancaster, Pa.
GEO. F. RATHVON.

12 EAST KING STREET.

vcornrtta.
KCIAI. NOT1UK TO

MEN AND BOYS
IN WANT OF

Bealy-M-e ClOttllM
FOB THE NEXT FIFTEEN DAYS

WK OFFER OUR IM&LENSK STOCK OF
KEADY-MAD- E CMJTUING

AT A SACRIFICE,
Irf" outer to Make Room 1o manufactureour Largo Fall Stock.

Right here we desire to express our
thank to the people lor the great sup-
port tbey have given us this reason. Itincites us to renewed efforts to please
tho public and keep tho prices down.

LOOK OUT FOROUR GREAT SLAUGHTER-
ING SALE FOR THE NEXT 15 DAYS.

125 Men's Cheviot Suits, M.25; worth S7.50. !)5
Men's Worsted Suits, $5.00: worth f3.2. ISO
Fine Blue Flannel Suits, $7.80; worth (12. O)
Men's Elegant Business Suits, $7; woith $12.
llfi Fine All-Wo- ol Casslmcro Suit.", $!); worth
tlb: 85 Fine Men's All-Wo- Press hulls, $12;
worth $17.50. WW pairs ol Men's Pants at tec.
550 pairs of Men's Light I'anls, In ten slylaj.at
H.30. 225 pairs or Men's Finest Oress Panta at
$3. Light Thin CoaH lioin 45c. upwards. Dust-
ers irom GSc upwards. Our slock in

Boys1 and Children's Clothing
i Mill large and varied, and our Great Reduc-

tion in l'rlccs will astonish the closest uuycts.
We sell Children's Clothing from fl.GJ: $2.00,
$3.25, $1.50, $5.25, up to $7.00 a unit. Hoys' Suitstrom $2.00 and upwards. OUR CUSTOM DE-
PARTMENT contains a largo lino of buttings
and I'antaloonings, and for workmanship, litand prices can't he beat anywhere In tho city.

Wo still bold the lead on our $12.00 Sulls.cus-tou- t
made; but if people wish to save money

thoy should not forgct.belore purchasing clae-wber- v,

to look at our $15.00, $18.00 aud $20.00
SuitH.made right up in any stylo to your onlcr

Remember, this Great Mcduclion is only
for the Next Fifteen Days, and anybody who
wishes to take advantage of it will please callearly, to avoid the rush.

L. GMSIM & BRO,
The Leading Clothiers,

66-6-8 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
ighton tho Southwest Corner ol Orange St.

LANCASTER, I'A.
The Cheapest House in tho City.

fllHB BOM
WILL NEED A

New Suit
Very soon. Soiuothlng that will take the
place of the light ono they have been wearing
all summer, but a little heavier. Wo have
just tho article you want, and manyol tho
dark colors have been MARKED DOWN.
They are ot MEDIUM WEIGHT and all of
this season's make, but there are not many of
Itu-in- , so thoso who need

BOY'S SUITS.
should come early and get the best choice.

Men's Odd Pants
Ara called lor now more than any other gar-
ment. We have a lew short lines, reduced In
price to close them out. Also, a few ODD
COATS at greatly reduced prices

OU- R-

Midi Goods Department

HAS

LISLE THREAD
AND BALBRIGGAN UNDERSHIRTS

That arc just the thing lor comfort. NECK.
WEAR In all tho lightest things for SUMMER
WEAR. MACINAW ami FINE MANILLA
HAT8. BOYS' and CHILDREN'S HaTS, at
prices that cannot fail to ronot the wants of
all. 9Uoods cheerfully exchanged wben
desired and money refunded when not per-
fectly satisfied.

WILLIAMSON

EOS$ER
34, 36 and 38 Past King St.,

LANCASTER. PA.

HOPKINS ON PATTISON.

T1IE BRIGHT DEMOCRATIC OUTLOOK.

An Interview with Hun. Jas. II. llupklns
Ills Admiration far U10 Democratic

Candidate and Hope of Success.
Following is takeu from an interview of

a Ualumore bun correspondent with llou.
J as. II. Hopkins at White Sulphur:

" What are tho sources of Democratic
(strength in Pennsylvania, apart from the
weakness of Republican '.'"

" In addition to tho s A fast devotion of
the Democracy to their party principles
we are fortunately thin year relieved
from any internal disscrsions and stimu-
lated by success. Wo lave had in the
past some factional fight, but there is not
the slightest indication of anything of the
kind in the present campaign, and our
party is completely united, we nave an
exceptionally excellent ticket. It often
happeuB that sojno one or more on a ticket
has to be defended, aud thus he or they
become a drag upon the rest, but this year
every man on our ticket is strong of him-
self, aud so will contribute to the general
strength. Mr. Pattison, our nomineo for
governor, has had tho education and train-
ing of a lawyer, aud in addition business
experience as tho controller of Philadel-
phia, which admirably qualify him for the
position of governor. His character is
irreproachable, and in Philadelphia, where
ho is best known, his ability aud worth ara
fully appreciated, as has bceu shown by
his lomarkable success in being twico
elected to the very responsible office of
controller. Ho has made a splendid
1 coord in office, and has proved that ho is
incorruptible aud vigilant just the man
who is needed to lefbrra tho hundred
abuses which exist iu our state govern-
ment."

' What do you think of Mr. Cooper's
circular, in which ho called attention to
the fact that Mr. Pattison was born in
Maryland?"

" It was supremely silly, atid it is per-
haps, tho highest compliment he could
pay Mr. Pattison to acknowledge that ho
had no more seiious chaige to make
agaiiibt him than the accident of his birth.
Perhaps if Mr. Pattison had been consult-
ed on the subject of his birth-plae- o he
might have preferred to have lecn boru in
Ohio, as was Mr. Cooper and other men
piouiiuout in American politics of late
years. It looks like a weak attempt to
revive the old Know Nothing spirit. . Mr.
Pattison has shown his love for Pennsyl-
vania by making it his home, and his de-

votion to tho interests of Pennsylvania by
uniting in the effort to rescue her from
tho hands of the spoilers. While wo are
pioud oM'onusylvauia we think Maryland
a good ctato to ennui from, and Mr.
Cooper's circular will not itilluonco half a
ilo4jn votes."

" What is your opinion of tho lelativo
..tieugth of tho livo tickets iu Pennsyl-
vania V" s"I will hazard a rough guess. I place

Suss"--!';- ; vote, as I have already stated,
at 100,000, the Prohibition ticket will ic-cu- ivo

from 12,000 to 15,000 voles ; tho
labor vote will depend largely upon
whether or not tho labor troubles continue
uutil the election, aud to that extent will
affect tho estimate upon tho two loadiug
tickets, but I thiuk Mf. Armstrong will
poll 30,000 or 40,000 voles ; Gen. Beaver,
tho Cameron Republican isaudidate, will
poll 275,000 votes, aud Mr. I'atUson's vote
may bo safely placed at 300,000. These
estimates are based upon a full vote,
which we are very likely to have, us, iu
addition to the state officers, wo will elect
cougiesKincn, members of the stale Legis-
lature ud many county officers."

" Will the Democratic repiesentalioii in
Congress from Pennsylvania be aided by
the present condition of Pennsylvania
state politics V"

" I think it will be, unquestionably. Iu
tho first place we eloctoue congressman --

at largo, aud he will coiUiuly be a Demo
crat. tieueial Coffioth will, I believe,
redeem his district, aud tbeio is a strong
probability that a Domocrat will be elec-
ted from tho Pittsburgh district. There
are also fair chances for another ft 0111 tho
Allegheny district, and at loast even
chances in Mr. tStcugcr's district and in
tho district now represented by Mr. Shal-leuberg- cr.

Iu Pittsbmgh Major Errett
will no doubt be the 'legular Republican
uomiuce. He has always bceu a niot
obsequious Cameron man aud thcteis no
part of tho state where tbero is a sti ougir
auti-Camer- fccliug than thero. is iu
AUeghuey county. Tho Independents
will probably nominate a candid-
ate of their own, and if not, they
will suppoit tho Democratic caudi
date rather thau seo Errctt returned. In
the Allegheny district Colonel Bayno, tho
present member, has pioved himself very
able and efficient. lie is o(.ealy opposed
to the Arthur administration and Came-
ron rule, and if he secures the nomination,
which is probable, tho Camcronites will
help to. defeat him ; if he fails to receive
the nomination, his friends will aid in de-

feating tho regular caudidate. There is a
somewhat similar light iu Shallcnbcrgcr's
district, which renders it good fighting
ground. Stouger's district, is always
close aud can bo carried with a good
man."

" What part will the Arthur adininis-tratio-

take iu the coutest ?"
"Inasmuch as Arthur aud Dou Cam-

eron are sworn friends, one element of the
revolt iu Pennsylvania against Cameron is
made up of friends of Mr. Blaine, who is a
native of Pennsylvania. I have no doubt
that tho entite power of the federal gov-
ernment will be lent to Mr. Cauicion to
carry tho state, but that power has been
weakened by tho misuse of public patron-
age to aid Cameron heretofore."

"Then, surveying tho wholo iield of
Pennsylvania state politics, you consider
the outlook one of much promise ?"

"Iu my opinion as certainly as there is
day of judgment fur us all, November
next will bo the month of judgment and
doom for the Cameron dynasty."

The Dream or a St. LouU Maiden.
Chicago Tribune.

" You are sad, Myrtlo."
The dead leaves were being blowu ruth-

lessly across tho lawu by the gusty Oc-

tober winds that sweep over tit. Louis,
while across the Bky Ieadou cluuds, whose
darksome front betokened a coming storm,
wero hurrying as if in mad haste. Hold-i-ug

her little head against his heart,
George W. Simpson saw the sua go down
in the reddened west and the shadows of
night steal swiftly across tho face of a
desolate earth.

"Yes," replied Myrtle, locking up
truthfully into the glad dark eyes of tho
only mau she had over loved. " Yes, my
darling ; it has been such a dull, dark
day, with grieving skies, with the sodden,
dead loaves falliug and wreaths of ghastly
mist drifting about. I have been thinking
of you all day, sweetheart, only t have
not been here at all, but away, away, I
hardly know whore ; only in tho land
where my footsteps have lingered I never
cried, for love that'did pot come, nor felt
hungered for .Jove's ownceifw, nor felt
lonely, nor desolate,nor afrald,Decause be-

neath the turquoise skies of. my mystical
dreamland, in the rose-lade- n air, love was
always with me love with strong arms,
aud clinging kissos, and deathless tender--

ness. And I knew no sorrow, nor lonel- i-
ncss.l uu& uuutrwcM. Jk n MMmrrJ
content, and joyous forever."

George pressed the lithe form more
closely to him, as if in fear that some un-seo- n,

mysterious power might suddenly
take from him the one he loved so well.
For an instant he did not speak ; and then
turning away, so that his words should
not reach Myrtle's ears, bo said, in low,
bitter tones :

" God help and keep my loved one. She
has evidently been dreaming about Chi-
cago."

"DB. UKlMSHAtVS 3EUUKT."

JnlUu Ilawthoruo's Sister Denies Ills Find.
Tho statement that a now and com-

plete romance by Nathaniel Haw-
thorne has been found among his papers
at this late day is pronounced to be in-

correct by Mrs. Rose Hawthorne Lathrop,
the only daughter of Hawthorne now
living. She says that a fragmentary
and uuGnisbed sketch left among her
father's papers introduces two of tho char-
acters and vaguely hints some of the
plot referred to in tho announce-
ment aud this sketch was described
by Mr. George P. Lathrop, her husband,
in tho courao of an article published in
tho Atlantic Monthly for October, 1872,
under tho title of " History of Ilaw-
thoruo's Lost Romance" Tho " last

then meant was tho " Delivorer,"
in which "Septimus Fnlton" had been
merged. All of tho Hawthorne manu-
scripts were kept together until 1872.
Thero wore very few of thero, Mrs. La-
throp says, and nothing was overlooked.
They wero first examined by Mrs. Haw-
thorne and after her death by the two
daughters, Miss Una and herself. Still
later she and Mr. Lathrop carefully read
them all, and the sketch above mentioned
is tho only one resembling the story now
auuuunccd as practically finished. There
is hardly a doubt, Mrs. Lathrop adds, that
it was not " left for publication in this
shapo." Mrs. Lathrop also corrects tho
statement that her father used to dictate
his compositions to her mother or that
she was in tho habit of transcribing them
for tho pi inters. He never dictated a co

to auybody, sho says, and his hours
01 composition wore completely secluded.
AVhcncver he wrote for tho press he wroto
quite clearly.

Mr. Lathrop made a similar statement
iu an iuterviow in the Boston Traveler.
Mrs. Hawthorne died iu London, and her
two daughters only were with her, Julian
Hawthorne, her ouly sou, being then in
America. Iu the examination of her
father's papers made by Mrs. Lathrop and
her husband tho manuscript of " Septi-
mus Foltou," Mr. Lathrop says, was
found, and among others this unrelated
fragment. This consisted of a manu-
script book written in 1858, which seems
to . have been the first study for a new
romance. While its plan was radically
different fi out "Septimus Folloti," there
wero also many points of resemblance.
Sumo tiino after Mr. Lathrop's
mirriao Hawthorne's papers and
literary remains were divided, and this
sketch was among those that went into
the possession or Julian Ifawthorne. This
was the manuscript, Mr. Lathrop adds,
to which he incidentally alluded iu his
Atlantic paper entitled, " Tho History of
Hawthorne's Last Romance." Iu this
paper Mr. Lathrop notod tho nature of the
connection between "Septimus Fcltou"
aud tho "Doliver Romance" ashaviig
different forms for the embodiment of the
intoj'ral idea which these fragments both
partially interpret, although in diffuiont
ways. From certain allusions in the Eng-
lish note-boo- iu 1855, Mr. Lathrop in-

ferred that Hawthorne, was without doubt,
revolving the scheme of a new romance
between the manuscript sketch written iu
1858 and the time of writing " Septimus
Folton." It is tho present sketch found
among the author's papers which Mrs.
Lathotp believes to bo the one now an
noiinced for publication under the title of
" Dr. Grimshaw's Secret." Of this sketch
Mr. Lathorp speaks in his " History of
Hawthorne's Last Romauco"as ono "found
among the author's papers, the ditto of
which it is not posuiblo to determine with
precision, although both its matter and
form indicate that it must have been writ-
ten pubsequeutly to the journal above
mentioned," aud it gives us a general lino
of tho contents " iu on lor to exhibit iu
proper sequence the successive stages by
which tho primary conception advanced to
its ultimate phase."

f m
IHIRSKY'S LKiTKIt TO OAKMELO

Tub Account of Ills Corres-
pondence With tho Late I'resldent.

Ex Senator Dorsey was asked if his re-

cently published letter to' Garfield was
scut and received by tho presidentelect.

" Certainly it was," said Mr. Dorsey,
" aud it formed tho basis of a conversa-
tion we subsequently had on the same
subject "

He was asked if Garliold replied to the
letter in writing.

" I wrote Garfield a number of letters,"
said Dorsey, " and I bavo a number of re-pli-

If I remember aright, thoro was a
reply to this particular one. These replies
I do not considor my property, and I do
not intend to publish them without the
consent of proper parties, if at all. I may
think it best to publish other letters of
mine to Garfield, but do not intend to do
so at this time."

" Thero is a curro'nt report, Mr. Dor-
sey, that General Swaim says Garfield
never received that letter," said the re-

porter.
" I dou't think Gen. Swaim has sa'd

that," was the reply.

Dickens' Amanuensis.
. A representative of tho Louisville (Ky.)
Commercial has had a conversation with
an amanuensis of Charles Dickens. He
said : " I did shorthand work for Mr.
Dickens for eighteen months. I did not
take dictations for any of his novelsonly
his fugitive pieces. He diotated to mo
most of his articles in All the Year Bound.
lie was a very clever gentleman to those
undor him. He always treated me very
well indeed. Most of the people seem to
think Dickeus was a ready writer. This
is by no means the case. Ho used to coino
into his houso in St. Catharine street
about two o'clock in the morning and bo-g- in

dictating. Ho would walk up and
down the floor several times after dictating
a sentence or a paragraph, and asked me
to read it. I would do so, and he would,
in nine cases out of ten, order me to
strike out certain words and insert others.
He was generally tired out by eleven
o'clock, aud went down- - to his club on the
Strand. A very singular' thine was that
he never dictated tho closing paragraphs
of his story. He always finished it him-
self."

Wedded, Bat Ho VI ; A Kenuuice.
Chicago Tribune.

"Do you think so, darling?"
"Yes," said' tho girl, passing her" plate

for more pie arid 'smiling archly as she
spoke, "kisies and embraces aad fair
words areVery pleasanfthingsaweet lips
and warm arms bnl:
truth and sincerity and loyalty: and purity
are very muchfairer atxLrarer.'L ' -

"You are right," replied her "husband,
looking at Ber with loving tenderness,

"you are j right, sweet-hear- t, and I will
not deceivo'you any longer."

"What do you mean?" she asked, a
look of horror passing over her face.

"There is but ono piece of pie," said
George W.Simpson, "audi shall tackle
it myself."'

n
AsMnlt4 by Her EaoorU

At two o'clock on Wednesday morning,
whilo MissiTillie Kugler, of Point Pleas- -.

ant, near Baston. was returning' to her
home from a pienie in the vicinity, her
escort, whom she had met during the
ovening, made improper proposals, which
were indignantly spurned. Tho follow
then tripped her. In falling her head
struck against a stone, rendering her un-
conscious. 1 She rallied soon, however,
and grabbing her assailant by the throat
held him off until her screams had attrac-
ted attention, when the man fled. Ho was
subsequently arrested and lodged in jaiL
having been fully identified by bis intend-
ed victim, i Ho gave his name as Phccnix
McCarty, of Lambertville.

In IScckford's Halls of Ebll., the crowd is
represented as rnnnln? aronnd, each man
with an incurable wound iu his bosom, and
agrees not to upcafc of it. How many there n re
all around us that liavo the painful ami
weari'otue symptoms or kidney or liver dis-
ease, bat are Kept by a false delicacy trom
speaking of it. iiut the disease is restrained
by no such feeling ot delicacy, but silently
and nssidiously works on in the dark, until
the patient is compelled to call in aid. How
inucli bettor to take It in time, and to Fcn;o
Hunt's Itcaiedy, the grc.it kidney medicine,
and givtt the disease Its death blow in its vciy
liCKlnniiiK. This la the one medicine tnat can
search out, and root out, every HI ot kidnovs
or liver, and that cures cases that svem in-
curable. atigl(Mwd,cod,tw

If you don't see, it Is mainly your own fault,
bucausu by procuring a pair of Cel I nlold Eye-Uliw-

you can lniprovu fulling eyesight bo
n to see clearly. Kor sale by all lending Jew-
elers and Opticians. nll-twde- od

Vigor, strength and health all found in ono
nouio 01 jiro n's iron miters. or at 11
11. Cochran's drug store, SI North Queen
struct Lancaster. aniwuaw

Wiia. yon sutler with Pyspepsta and Liver
Complaint? Miiloli'n Vlisiliz.cr is guaranteed
f o cu re on. Kor sate at Cocli rail's d rug st ore.
in nonii tjuccu 01.

Caour. Whooping Cough aud Jirnuchllis Im-
mediately relieved by Millolfs Cure. 'or sale
atCochrau't: drug store. Vol North Queen St.

myl lwdeowAw

tllvo Him Kett.
When enfeebled by long sulTurlug proceed-

ing from torpid liver, biliousness, indigestion
constipation, or Hick headache, take burdock
Blood JSittcrs, which givu rest to tho weary
ami reinvlj'oi ales all the organs ot tho body.
I'rlcetl. Kor sale at II. it. Cochran's drug
store, 137 Ni Hi Queen street, Iaucasler.

KiiiLou'ri Cougu ami ii Cure is
sold by us on a guarantee. It cures consump-
tion. Kor sale at Cochran's drug store, lo7
North Queen St. my 1 wdeo wA w

Walnut Leaf Hair liestorer.
It is entirely different Trom all other. It Is

as clear as water, and, ns lis name indieatu',
is a perfect Vegetable Hair Uestornr. it will
lmuiedlaUlyfren tho head, from all dandruff,
restore gray hair to Its natural color and pro-
duce, a new growth where il Iras fallen on".
It does not In any manner oUccl the health,
which Sulphur, fugar of l.eid mid Nitrate ol
.silver pi cparations have done. It will change
light or faded hair 111 a few days tou tieauliful
glossy brown. Ask your druggist for it. Kacb
bottle is warranted. feMITII, KL.INK A CI'.,
Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia, .and C N.
CUITTKNTON New York. junC lyd.codAw

lr is the height of lolly to wait until you are
in bed with disease that may last months,
when you can be cuicd by a timely t

l'arker's t.ingcr Tonic. Wu bavo known
siekly families made the healthiest by it. Ob-
server, al lmilcod&eow

A Slguttl Victory.
The value ot electricity as a remedial agent

has gained a signal victory over prejudice.
Thomas' Kclectrlc Oil stands tuieuiost 111 this
class of coin poll nds. Testimonial from all
parte tell ot the wondrous enrcs ot rheuma-
tism, neuralgia, hurts, aud sores, etc., eltected
by its agcucv. Kor sale at II. It. Cochran's
drug .store. i:7 North Qnceu street. Lancaster.

r.l UVATl UNAZ,,

SWAICTHMOICK COLLKCK.
IN KESTOItBD BUILD-

ING. Iloth SCJ.C4 admitted. College ami pre-
paratory school under care ot members ot
Lhe Society ot Friends. The main building,
destroyed by tire 9th month, last, has bean
completely lebttllt, enlarged, anil II tied up
with all conveniences. Thorough lnstrm tlon
in .Languages, Literature, Mathematics and
tue Sciences. Nuw hcientillc Building con.
talning Laboratories, Drafting Kooms, Ma-
chine Shops, and all appliances lor pursuing a
thorough cour.se in Chemistry, Mechanical
and Civil Knginecriiig. The next term opens
till mo. (Sept.) 12th Apply early, ad, othi r
things belngctjual, places will be given to the'
earliest applicants.

Kor full particulars, address
KinVAI.Il M. MAUILL, 1'ie.s't,

hwarthmifro College, Delaware Co., Pa.
june'22-Sui- d

TDUCATIONAL.

Pennsylvania State College.
FALL TEItrd OPENS AtlGUbT i'.

Located in one of the most beautiful mid
healthful of the entire Allegheny legion.
Upen lo students ot both sexes, and oilers tho
following Connes ot Study :

1. A lull Classical Course of four years.
. A lull Kcientic Course-o- r fouryears.

X The following Technical Courses ol four
years each : (a) Agriculture ; (b) Natural His-
tory: (e) Chemistry and rhjsics; (d) Civil
Engineering.

4. A Special Cour.sc in Agriculture.
5. A Siieclal Course In Chemistry.
0. A Classical and Scieutilic i'rcparalory

Coarse.
Military drill is niuircd. Expense for

board and incidentals very low. TUITION
KltEK. Young ladles in charge ot a compe-
tent lady principal.

For Catalogues, or other information, ad-
dress GEO. W. ATHEItTON, President,

State College, Centre Co., Pa.

OOA3U.

B. MAKTIjr,B.
Wholesale and itetall Dealer In all kinds ot

LUMBKUANDCOAI
49"fard: No. 420 North Water aad Prince

treeb) above Lemon Lancaster. nWyd

AND CCMSNT.CWAL likens Valley and other kind ol
Coal tor all purposes well cleaned.

Best Brand Koseudalo Cement at reduced
prices. Also Limestone Screenings for walks
and drives ; guarantee satisfaction.

Hay and Straw by (he bale or ton.
Yard anil Office : Harrisburg- - pike.
General Office: 20)$ East Chestnut Street.

KAUFFMAN, KELLEU ft CO.
aprl-lw- d

M. V. B. COHO,
33 i NORTH WATft BT Zametmter, Jrtfc,

Wholesale and Itetall Dealers In

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Ooanectloa Wltn the Talephonle Excfcaagei

Ynrd and Office: No. 330NOUTH WATEK
BTKEET. toblyd

TJKNBW lUEAl. ESTATE

CATALOGUE
Will Imj iHsuedln a few weeks. Thorn wishing
to enter their property for Bale in the first
Issue should 'send descriptions at once. No,
charge lor entering elty property.

ALLEN A. HERB & CO.,
Real Estate and Insurance Agants

No. lOG KAST KING STREET.

ry ENTUEHKN.

"We call your attention to an important lb
covcry In our practice which wo nave foucd
very successful In cases ot prostration aristae
from Indiscretion. These sutTcring frost say
of. the numerous forms ot Debility arising
irom sense or otner causes, win 00 wen ny
sending a three cent stamp for fnrtber lntor- -'
nation. Address, DRS. L.A GUANG K ft JOR-
DAN (late Jordan ft Davidson). No. 1UJS Fil-
bert street, Philadelphia. Pa. Ilonrs tor con-
sultation: 10 a.m. till 2 p, m.. amis Ull 8 p.m.

nwri5-3meo- d,

mmoEVAMs.

TJIOWSIJ IKON, BlTTKKtf.

...j . ,

MALARIA
Malaria is an almost iadcseribable

malady which not erea'themest'tal-onte- d

phyjtoiaM are' able 'td fathom.
Its eauJBe is most' freqaeatry-- ' ascribed
to local rarroaBdiiut; nd there' is
very little question, bat 'tlris opinion
is substantiated by' factiC Malaria
does nj)t neeessarily ' Bieau chills and
fever whilo these troubles usually ac-

company it. It often aJfoats the suf-
ferer with general lassitude, accom-
panied by loss of appetite, sleepless
neps, a tired feeling and a high fever
the person afflicted growing weaker
and weaker, loses' flesh day after day.
until ho becomes a mere skeMoo,
a shadow of his former self. '

1 tt'
Malaria once, having ; laid tU

hold upon the human Irani, the
door of the systen is thrown open
ii net voasillacibca. Uie body weak
ami enfeebled absorb no nourlsh-nicn- t,

but subsisting upon lljelf.
tho digestive organs no longer per-
form their lunetenar the liver be-
comes torpid, and otber rganj
falling to do their routine work,
pcrdlry beootno riisorderetf, ami

dissolution ana death, are apt to
ensue. , , (

Iu .addition to being a certain ctf re
for malaria and chills awl ' fever,
BKOJIVN'S IRON UlTTElWrs Tiiglily
recommended for aI!!Uiscases,,'rcewir-in- g

a certain and efficient tdmV; es-

pecially indigestion, dyftpephia'ihter-mittan- t
fevers, want of appetite,' Iocs'

of strength, lack of energy, 'etc'. "'En-riche- s

tbo blooil',' strengthens' the tnus.
cIck, land gives new life to tho ner'vek.
Acts 'like a eliai'm on the digestive or-gau- si

It is for sale by alt trespectable
medtciuo dealers, pries, $1 per bottle.

Bo auro and' ot the genuine
BROWN'S IRON5tTBBS.'Take no other,

j J ln
Kor uuliv irlinl.M-tl.!.M- l r.nll l.ir tl R ffM'lf.

KAN, Druggist, 137 and 139 North O,nonn
.sireei. iwcasicr

aui!I r till Sepm.dAW w

fAfJSM HAfttUMOftf v , -

w : 1IJAVI5 ADOKli I.AitUKl'.Y' TO OlIK
Stock of ' 1 'i

WALL PAPERS
Within the last week, consisting ol otery

PAPER HANGINGS', ami among
tlioui soinoot the Cltolccst' Style in the Kent-Grad-

of, Goods. These will bu sold low In
order to make sM-cil- sales.

KKMNANTSareaecumulatliigall tlin lima
iu small lots, which are very desirable lor
CIom'Is. Vestibules and KooinW. running In
price Irom Xbreo Cents apiece up. .

WINDOW SHADES
In m'vr Dado falters. rialn Goods In All
Colors and Widths.

WIS KEEP AN ELEGANT I.1NB Ot
HAVE CURTAINS

-I- N
WHITE and VII HAM, . ,.

liKDSKK,
PII.LVW HrtAMS.

nuims,
LAMJiKEQUINS, tr.

Poles in Hbony, Brass, Cherry, Ash and
Walnut.

Pier and Mantle Mirrors.

Phares W Fry,
57 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

T U. MARTIN CO.

'. ,11 .CARPETS ;

AND ,' ,'

WALL PAPEES.
NEW PATTERNS POR TALL TRADE.

NEW COLOR!?,

NKWDESIGNS,

NEW PRICES.

borne few UEMKANTS et less than half.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor.WctKngijrtl'Sb.
LANCASTER. PA.

auiMA ajii H&ABnrjuuk.r

rjlUU MAKTUV.
'1 1 i 1

MB M ! BROIT; JABS!
"

WHOLESALE AND UKTAIL,

china;;hall. :

t 'J,l't C I 1 ' .)llu.lnnarliin fAr IflSnlTjiwyi'X1" -- j' ,..-.- ,

PORCELAIN USXb flUIT J1R&

, Pints, QBSxts,aaa Half Galkms.. ,,, ,. , ,

, , ' .j - flirt-- , fj
Gem Glass Top Fruit Jar,

Cohanaey Glaaa.Tob Frpit Jar.
RUBBERS FOR MASON JABS.'

t ri I OJ )fl.'M
JELLY TUMBLE88- I-

'.' ! '1 IJ r,

High &jjmvtin
15 MASTKING STBBBT.

- LANCASTER, PA.


